
JtISl lmporled.･

WorJd's SmaHest Adding Jua(hine
Fits ln YourPocket! Saves You Time, MoneyAnd
A4istakes ! Perfect For Salesmen, Students, IIollSeWives,

Business Men, Storekeepers, Etc. Adds and Subtracts

tJp To 1,000,000 In Seconds!

JT NEVER　川AKES A NL]STAKE

WHAT LT WILL DO FOR YOU.･

+　BALANCES CHECK BOOK

+　KEEPS YOU ON BUDGET

+　CHECKS GROCERY TAPES

+ I)OES HOME WORJ(

+　TOTALS SAL.ES 'SLIPS

+　CHECKS SCORES

e TOTALS CAR NuLEACE

●　DOES lOO1 OTHER AE)DIN¢　AND

SLJBTRACTING CHORES-EACH IN
SECONDS!

FROM WEST BERLIN. GERMANY, COMES NEWS OF AN AMAZ･

lNG time savl喝, work sayiJlg, money Saving lnYention. The

yorld's smaHest. precision made adding machine that adds

叩tO 1,000,000 ‥. Subtracts to 1,000.000 -. does

it in secDrLds ‥. and neyer makes a mistake!

A beautifully made ma-
chine that saves you

endless hours of mental

work every year . . .

Saves you time... cuts
out costly mistakes ‥.

lets you check bills,

catcll errors, add up

SAVES YOU

MANY DOLLARS !

Here's a money saving
use for ama2:ing ADDI-
ATOR,　the world's

smallest adding ma-

chine. Add up your
Super-Market items as
fast as you take them

oぽ　the shdves. Know

how much you're spend-

ing as you ど? along!

SAVE by knowing When
to stop spending. Stay

within γow budget!

And eliminate costly
mistakes at the check-

out counter by knowing

the total　before the

clerk has punched a

single　点gure!

your budget, keep scores
aTld perform 1,001 Other

adding and subtracting

eboreS .　. all in a

matter of seconds and

without a slngle men-

tal effort on your part!

A 6errrLorl rrtYenliorI

The苧eCret is a scien-

tific principle acknowl-
edged to be perfect by

experts througI1011t the

world. I)eveloped by

German scientists, AD-
DIATOR is now being
usedal1 ever Europe･
Pan American Airways,
American Express and
other eompallies as

well as millions of peo-

ple like you in 51 coun-
tries use and rave over

AI)DIATOR.
From all over come

reports of nerve-wraek-

ing additions. of long col-

umns beeomlng easy aS

a game. ‥ of the speed

･.- the sureness - ･ the

slmPlicity of this mir-

acle machine!　Think

wllat tllis means to you.

Now at last you can
cheek everything you

buy. ‥ every bill ‥.

every statement... and

never lose a penny be-

cause of mistakes. You
Can add up your blldget

... check your children's

school work... add up
checks . . . inventories

. . . records of car

mileage . . . expenses

‥. keep track of what

you spend each day -.

yes, do 1,001 everyday
adding and subtracting

jobs.

31/2　MLLLM3N

ADMATORS IN

USE, SAVLNG

T-ME, WORK

AND MONEY

Used By

Europ Can

Governments,

Giant Firms

Throughout tlle

World !

NttlrYeT of Design

Neyer Needs Repdirs

Not a toy-not a gadget.
Amazing ADDIATOR
and all its moving parts

are constructed entirely

of aluminum or brass.

It lasts a lifetime. Best
of all, even a Child can

add or subtract up to

1,000,000 witl10ut a mis-

take.

ADDtATOR ls ln

Shorl SUpp)y!

All that amazing ney
ADDIATOR costs IS

$3.98. That's because it
is made in West Ger-
many. Yet it is just as
accurate as costly o氏ce

adding maellines. But
because it comes from

West GeI･many, and the
demand in EllrOpe is
tremendous, the sup-

plies available in this
Country are very limited.

Only if you act at once
can we guarantee tofill

your order. This free
trialofferwill not be re-
peated in this magazlne
this year. To get your
ADDIATOR for your-
selforfor a gift,mailthe

free trial coupon today.

日日日日M日日n]llmnMll]lm堤

ADDIATOR is sent to ≡

you complete witb喜

FREE CAFtRYLNG CASE妻

AE)DIATOR Is Super Accurclfe - Super FQSI!

Add or subtract the longest columnswithout
effort. Addiator checks bank statements in
seconds ‥. cheeks bills. ‥ budgets ‥. does

home.work. NO MORE MISTAKES･ keeps a
runnlng total, automatieally!

FREE TRIAL OFFER
Stop being a slave to

figures, Avoid the costly
mistakes everyone

makes of being too lazy

to Cheek bills and state_

ments. Try amazing

ADDIATOR for one
week free.

See llOW beautifully con-

structed it is . . . how

easy to read the num-

bers ‥. how smooth and

silent the operation

See for yourself how

ADDIATOR adds up

your bills in seconds ‥ ,

totals your grocery bills

like lightning... checks

your bank statemellt in
nothing允at ‥.figures

up your mileage ‥. does

1,001 adding or sub-

tracting jobs for you

and NEVERMAXES A
MISTAXE.
Use it to check bridge,
Canasta and otller Scores.

Let your children check

their homework in sec-

onds. Put ADDIATOR
to every test. If yo†l don't

agree it will save you

endless time, effort and

money, you have used it

entirely free. It won't

Cost you a penny,

31/2仙llion ArncIZ;rlg ADDIATORS Now ln Use ThroughoLJI

The World. Be The First h Your ArecI To Own One

r =.I.I I,.-rT TRTAT =^T;.=^-..-T-A hLdA= ~l
MAIL FREE TRIAL COLJPON TODAY

87AKRiRissPa"n.H2V"eEnu言,R OHDaY,?S'.sn, cB!wpt･ Jen,esp.ti 31-"W

Please send my ADDIATOR with free carrying
checked be]ow for one week's NO RISK TRIAL. lF
ATOR does T10t do all my adding and slユbtractiTLg

in Seconds. ‥ without ever making a mistake... if

it doesn't save me time. effort and money H. then yoll

will refund my money immediately including postage.

( ) I enclose $3.98 with full money back guarantee.

Send ADDIATOR postpaid. I save all C.0.D.
charges.

( ) Send ADDIATOR C.0.D. Ⅰwill pay postman

$3.98　plus C.0.D. postage. Same money back

guarantee.

Case aS

ADDL
for me

. . . if

[コSAVE:i TWO ADDIATORS serlf for $6.98. (ou Coye $1.00.
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